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She eurled her hair-1 p as she recoiled.
And mattered: "Which 1- switch’

Post wish this 'ore blonde to uni—

This snood design so rich I"
-llatkcntack R,publico- .

bkactutl string.

In one more month we'll hate the rose.
Of lov a true reminder:

And be it said, we'll also have
The festive erjun-griiuler—

With monkey attachment
—.Vsit rort

“GOING TMBOCOH TIU' lt\
"Gin" a body meet a body

Goins down the street.
Shoii'd a lodv think a body

Ought to stop and treat?
We blights many a pleasure sweet.

And a mist rt>U many in eye.
Bv men insist ns when th"V meet

On going through the rye!
—AVic York l.raphic.

TAKING TUB OATH.
■■ Do yon," said Fanny, t'other day,
■■ In earnest love me as you sav ?

Or are those ten ted words applied
Alike to fifty girls beside?"
" Pear, cruel it rl," cried I. “forbear.
For by those eyes, those lips. I sweat .
She stopped me. as the oath I look.
And cried, “ You've sworn—now kis< the hook."

Turner'* Ralls Report- i .

EXTRACT rROM .TIOMSOS'S SEASONS.

Ye. too.ye winds, that no., oegin to blow
Witn fcoistcrofts sweep, 1 raised my voice to you;
Where are \our stores, vcpowerful beings, say
Where arc your aerial magazines, reserv'd
To swell the brooding terrors ofthe storin’
lu what lar distant Hoop I
Whv in 'bander pass ye bv
Ten thousand people, each with as much
Hair as a country schoolmaster.
To sleze in thy embrace the new silk hat
Ol the baldest man m Christendom?
And here's two dollars amt a half
To the boy that catches it before
It gets outside the corporation-line.

Cincinnati Km/mrci.

HER BLUE-EYED BOV.

Harper's Weekly.
My boy, mv hoy. ray blue-eyed boy,
For tuee 1 sigh, for thee 1 weep,

When others tread the mazy dunce.
Ur smile in happy dreams ami sleep.

Torn by these loving arms awuv,
Bv tliose w ho reeked not tear or prayer.

Etc thou couldsl speak Ihv mother's minv>.
My tiny bud, my babelet fair.

"My boy, mv boy, ray blue-eyed boy.
Could 1 within Illy bright eves gaze

Or have an hour to kiss thee In,
"('would light op many weary nays,

But thou an lar away from me;
Between ns ocean’s billows beat,

And I can tint thy picture k'ss.
My lairy rose, my babelet sweet."

As Miss Isabella Spooner finished
reading these verses, and proceeded to
cut them out of the paper they had
graced, with a pair of scissors that, in
company with a hunch of keys, hung
from her generous girdle, a murmur of
admiration and sympathy arose from
her audience. This audience con-
sisted of Mrs. Spooner, Isabella’s moth-
er, a tail, thin, pale woman with a great
deal of forehead—that is, in regard to
height—and very white, well-shaped
hands, which looked as though they had
been molded out of lard; Mrs. Dusen-
berry, a lady who looked about five and-
forty, but wito, according to her own
calculations, grew young so fist that, her
own friends confidently expected that
iii a few years she would be a girl again,
with lips so thin that they c.uno near
being no lips at all, humpy brow, small,
black, uneven eyes, a mondescript nose,
and a figure remarkable for ils unob-
trusiveness; Captain Hottop, Miss
Spooner’s uncle, a hale, hearty, rather
handsome man, who had spent most of
his life in a sailing vessel; Mr. Welling-
ton Ocloper, a young pork merchant,
called “Devil fish" by those of bis.
companions who had been to the
Aquarium, "because it came so devilish
near being Octopus, you know,” with
reddish hair, reddish complexion, and
no forehead to speak of; Miss Eugenia
Atm Octoper, sister of the pork mer-
chant, a pretty, pert young girl, who
came down to breakfast in diamond ear-
rings, and talking a great deal about
“style;” and two or three elderly men
and three or four young men, who,
being inert? nobodies, can, of course,
only expect mere mention.

It was a lovely day in the last week
of July, and these people were gathered
together on the broad veranda of the
Spooner homestead (Mrs. Spooner took
a few summer boarders for company,)
and, truth to tell, they could not have
been in a pleasanter place. The house,
substantially built of gray stone and
draped with beautiful wistarias that
climbed to the very roof, faced the
Delaware river, and the gleam of the
wather through the branches of the
catalpa trees that stood just outside the
garden gate, laden with showy flowers
among which the bees wore having rare
riot, was a pleasant sight to see.

Miss Isabella Spooner, the real mis-
tress of the homestead—her mother’s
extreme lassitude rendering her only
the nominal one—was a comfortable,
sentimental old maid, with an obtrusive
figure (in which respect she formed a
gre.t contrast to her friend Mrs. Dusen-
berry,) light, very light blue eyes, and
a snub nose. She wore her hair brush-
ed back from her forehead much like
her mamma's—and falling in a curly
crop in the back of her neck. In even-
ing dress these curls were always tied
with a bit of bright ribbon, which im-
parted to them quite a juvenile appear-
ance and charm.

Miss Isabella doted on poetry, and
looked upon all rhymes as “ heaven-
born.” In fact she had an intense re-
spect for and admiration of all persons
connected with literature, and was wont
to say, " Could I have been pen-gifted I
would have asked no other boon.”

“ How wry sweet!" said Mrs. Dusen-
berry, in a soft, too soft voice as Miss
Spooner, alter reading the verses quoted
above, look herscissors in hand. "They
remind me of some lines I introduced
in my first letter to Professor Gmz at
the time 1 became so interested in the
habits of the birds of North America.
He said afterward, by-lhe-by, that the
brightness of that letter dazzled him." \
Mrs. Dusenberry prided herself on her 1
letter-writing, and, anxious that her!
talent should not be “hid under a bush-:
el,” wrote on the subject which she
thought would he most interesting to
him, with a hint as to the impression he
ha<l made on her susceptible heart, to
every man with whom she came in
contact, as soon as possible after form-
ing his acquaintance.

“ And when do you expect her, Isa-1i>ella?" asked Mrs. Spooner, lilting her
hands, of which she was very proud,
from her lap, to regard them more 1closely, and then listlessly dropping
them again.

“This afternoon, toward evening." an-
swered Miss Spooner, taking a letter
from her pocket and referring to it.

"She writes: '1 hope to arrive just as the
sun is beginning to drown in your Beau-
tiful river, and the evening star peeps
forth as bright—as bright, alas ! as the
eyes of my blue-eyed boy.'"

“How very sweet!" said Mrs. Dusen-
berry. "It reminds me of a note I re-
ceived the other day from Dr. Drake,
in answer to one I sent him begging him
for a copy of his lecture on the'Human
Skeleton.’"

"Well, 1 should say she was tight
smart. Yes-s," said the young pork-
merchant, in a nasal voice, “them
verses sounded very pretty. 1 don’t
read anything in the newspapers but
the lard quotations and hog-marktt re-
ports myself, but I know good po’try
when I heyr it. And you read tir>t-
rate, Miss Spooner, you do. Yes-s."

"It was n.ce," said nis sister: “but no
better than a friend of mine can do.
She can write poems bv the hour, hut
she don’t pi ini none. She don't need
to, 'cause her pa's rich. She on'y does
it for fun.”

"Well, I'm blessed," here broke in
Captain Hotlop, dropping his feet with
a hang from the chair-lop on which
the) had been elevated, “if 1 wouldn't
like to know what this is all about. Who
is she? And who’s the bine eyed boy' 1"

"Why, bless me! you’ve just come,
and you don't know, do you, uncle?”

; s.’.id Miss Spooner, putting the “pome"
away in her pocket-book, and leaning

jback in her chair the bettor to meet the
I eyes of the captain. “Site's Mrs.
Montgomery Montague, a charming
young widow, and the bine-eyed boy is
her only child—a lovely babe—”

"Baholct,” corrected Mrs. Duscnber-
ry, at the same time playfully flicking
the cheek of a youth at her siile, one of
the mere-mentioned, who in his interest

I in Miss Spooner’s story had neglected
to fan the rival of Mine. De Sevigne,
afigr having been captured and de-
tailed for that duty only live minutes

; before.
"And when her husband died,” con-

i United the fair Isabella “(he was the
i younger son of an aristocratic English
family, one of the very highest—inti-
mate with the Queen—and he ran aw ay
to this country on a lark, and his folks
disowned him because they thought he
married below him, though Ivo no
doubt she was much too good for him,
and he treated her shockingly), his
father sent for the hoy, and tore him
from his weeping mothei’s arms.”

“ ‘And reckoned not tear or prayer,’ ”

quoted Mrs. Dnsonherry.
“But why diii she let them lake him?"

sheuted the captain. "By heavens!
they couldn’t have taken him if she'd
a held on. Foreigners tearing citizens
of the United Stales from their mothers’
arms! Whoever heard of such a thing
before?"

“Well, they didn’t exactly tear him
away," explained his niece.

‘That's the poetical way of putting
it," interpolated Mrs. Dusenberry.

“ But she was left almost destitute,' *’
Miss Spooner went on, “and she’s a del-
icate little tiling, and—"

“Circumstances were too many for
her," suggested the pork-merchant

“Just so,” assented his hostess. “But,
most fortunately she possesses the gift
of song; and with what her writings
bring her in, and the presents which
are showered on her wherever she goes
—she is such a favorite—she manges to
get along. 1 mot her at Mrs. Bluelight's
parly last winter, and we took such a
fancy to each other right oil, that she
told me her story in the conservatory.
Young Chandler was there, too, but she
didn’t see him; he was at the other end
of the room, behind some tall plants—-
he was very attentive to her afterward,
ami gave her a pearl bracelet on her
birthday—ami 1 cried till my nose look-
ed like a—”

"Cherry,” suggested Mrs. Dusenber-
ry. Adding, in a sprightly manner,
“Captain, if you dessert me for this en-
chantress, I’ll never forgive yon,” to the
great astonishment of the honest cap-
tain, who had not exchanged three sen-
tences witii Hit: lady, and indeed had
never seen her until this very July af-
ternoon.

"Well," saitl Mrs. Spooner, changing
a ring from the forefinger of her right
hand to the forefinger of her left, “wo
mustall be very kind to her. 1 sym-
pathize with Iter with all my heart about
her child. I know how I’d (eel if I lost
you, Isabella."

“‘My babelet sweet!’” murmured
Mrs. Dusenberry, fixing her peculiar
eyes otfher friend, on which the gawky
youth at her side dropped the fan and
burst into a loud guffaw.

“Hush!" cried Miss Isabella; Here
she is."

And up llie garden walk tripped a
slight girlish-looking woman, dressed in
a blue-gray silk, w ith a Gainsborough
hat, from which floated a long black
ostrich plume, coquettish!)’ set on the
back of her head. Her pale yellow
hair hung in babyish curls about her
snow-white brow, and she raised a pair
of lovely yellow-brown eyes to the group
on the veranda.

Miss Spooner, with astonishing quick-
ness, considering how stout she was, ran
down the steps and caught her friend in
her arms. “You darling?" site said
with enthusiasm, “we have just been
reading your sweet, sweet poem. ‘A
Mother's Wail.’ Welcome to the home-
stead!"

“How beautiful it is!” said the little
woman, clasping her daiotily kidded
hands, and speaking in a low clear
voice, perfectly audible to the listeners
above, as she turned toward the river.
•‘That glimpse of the water! the grand
old trees! tne fragrance of tne air! and"
—raising her beautiful eyes—"the glo-
rious sky, so like"—with a catch in her
breath—“so like the eyes of my lost,
my darling boy!”

In less than a week every man in that
house was more n less in love with
Mrs. Montgomery Montague--the ca|s
tain, the pork-merchant, the oid clerks,
and the young clerks.

And the women—well, the women
didn't like her as well they did before
she came.

"She's prettv enough and clever
enough,” said Mn*. Dusenberry, “ but
I for one am getting tired of her blue-
eyed boy. As 1 said in a leler of mine
to a distinguished literary gentleman
immediately upon reading it he en-
rolled himself among mv bind of ad-
mirers—‘ / have lost children, loet them
in the grave, but I never bring my
shadows to cloud the sunshine of my

friends."" And, to do her justice, she
never did. On the contrary, so un-
commonly well did she be.tr her be-
reavements that one could scarcely be-
lieve she had over been bereaved.

But to no back to the pretty wet's
lovers. Captain Hottop was the most
devoted of them all. He had never
been in love before, and love, like scar-
let fever, is a most serious complaint
when contracted late in life. He fol-
lowed Mrs. Montague around like a
faithful, loving slave, carrying a heavy
shawl to spread on the grass when she
chose to sit beneath the trees, and a
large umbreik to shield her from the
snn when i', was her pleasure to ramble
along the roao. He named his sail-
boat Lilian alter her, bought a pony
and plneton and placed them at her ser-
vice. swung her for hours in the ham-
mock which hung in the orchard, and
1> .cited with patient, heartfelt sym-
pathy to her longings for her blue-eyed
boy.

" Blessed it it ain't to bad!" said he
one day (they were sitting beneath the
catalpa trees.) a- the little widow press-
ed her lace handkerchief to her eyes t.
dry the tears that sprung to them just
after she Had remarked that the twitter-
ing of the dear little birds was so like a
baby's voice -"darned if it ain't!
Couldn't you git him away from them
folks' Tears to me I couldn't refuse
you anything when yon clasp your
hands ami look at me with tears in
your eyes,"

" i'h, captain," sobbed the sorrowing
mother, " there are very few people in
the world like you on/ few. Von are
one in a thousand—yes, //tv thousand.
But I never had a chance to appeal to
them personally. 1 was very ill when
when they took ntv darling away; and
letters, with no matter how much feel-
ing we write them, ate so cold."

“Why don’t you try ‘personally,’
then?" asked the captain, swinging her
dainty parasol about, to the imminent
danger of the delieau ly carved handle.

She blushed, east down her yellow-
brown eyes, raised them again, looked
him in the face like a child resolved to
tell the truth, however painful it may
be, and said, "1 have no money where-
with to pay my i assage to England.
Understand me, / would willingly, mosl
willingly, be a steerage passenger, a
stewardess, anything—anything to bring
mo nearer my child. But coming to
them save as beiilted the wife of theii
son and brother, my husband's proud
family would oerlaiiHy disown me, and 1
hould he alone in a strange land more

heart-sick than ever.”
“ Well, if the want of money's all,"

cried her honest lover, “that’s easily se'-
tled, I’ll give yon tie money to go in
imng-np style, and—”

But here he slopped in amazement,
for Mrs. Montgomery Montague hail
risen from her seat and drawn her
small figure to its fullest height. "Sir,
do not insult me, she said, with trem-
bling lips.

"Insult yon," cried the captain,
springing to his foot—“insult yon, mv
dear little woman! I never dreamed of
snob a thing.”

“Butyou offered me -money," she
stammered.

“ And I was about offering you my
hand and heart—that’s i way they
nut it in (lie love stories, lon'l they?
Will yon marry me. Lilian ? and then,
if you choose, we'll go together for the
boy.’’

"Generous man!" said the widow, a
tear stealing down her pretty cheek.
' But don’t yon see’’—and a smile suc-
ceeded the tear “that that would never
do? 1 could never plead for my child
as the wile of Captain Hotlop. It must
he as the widow of Montgomery Mon-
tague."

" Blessed if yon ain’t rigid," exclaim-
ed the captain, looking at her admir-
ingly. “ Well, promise to marry me
when you return. A<, Lilian. No one
could love you better than I.”

" When I return V ’
“ Yes, for surely my promised wife

can accept part of the fortune (hat will
he all hers when she* is really ray wife,
without anybody—. Darn it! nobody
need know. Will you, Lilian?"

“ 1 will,” she said.
“ Will what, my precious?" he asked,

smiling.
"Everything,” she answered; and

turned and lied like a bashful girl, alter
he had clasped her in his arms and giv
en her a kiss in true sailor fashion.

And by the very next steamer Mrs.
Montgomery Montague started for Eng-
land, with a valuable solitaire diamond
engagement ringglitteringon her pretty
hand, acheck for loOOin her silver port-
rnonaie, and many useful and ornamen-
tal farewell gilts from the ladies ot the
Spooner household. Tne ladies felt all
the old interest in her revive, now
that she had gone away indeed, as Mrs.
Dnsonherry informed the eighty-year
old grandfather ofthe youth who fanned
her on the afternoon of Mrs. Montague’s
arrival. “She was much too lovely,and
made me quite jealousof you, you false
man."

And Mi“s Isabella Spooner hung the
picture of young Montgomery, “ that
babelet lair.” in the parlor and wreath-
ed it with daisies. " Heaven grant that
we may see the darling himself soon!"
she said, with piteous emphasis.

But they never did. For a couple
of weeks after the widow’s departure,
Wellington Octoper hurst in among
them as they were playing croquet on
the lawii, scattering the balls in ail di-
rections.

" S ad, by gracious!" shouted he.
’• What?" a-ked Mi-s Spooner, drop-

ping her mallet.
“ A million tierces of lard and twice I

as many pigs, 1 suppose," murmured
Mrs. Dusenberry, leaning in an uncon-
scious manner against the shoulder of 1
her partner.

" title's a fraud ' )’#•," continued
the pork merchant.

“ Who?” they aii cried this time.
"The widow, Mrs. Montgomery Mon-

tague: that i.s, Mrs. Maria .I.Thompson.
Yes-s.”

“ Maria J.—Jane, I suppose. A mvt
name," said Mrs. Dusenberry.

“ A fraud, sir ! What do you mean,
sir?—what do you mean f* bellowed ,
Captain Hotlop, as though through a
speaking trumpet, a Hush overspread- j
ing hi* weather-bronzed face.

" Just what I say, captain. Y’os-s,”
answered the pork merchant. "It ought
to be the first ol April—it ought—for,
by jingo, there never * such a sell!

The only truth she told was when she
said she was a willow. So she is. Ycs-s.
The w idow of Jack Thompson, celebra-
ted mince and pumpkin pic maker in
Chicago. I met his brother on the
street to-day. He’s a pork merchant.
And she never had any children.’'

“ Net a blue-eyed boy? gasped the
captain.

Not even a blue-eyed boy. Yes-s 1”
saivl Wellington t'etoper.

• ■*.

The Matter with Women's Shin's.
Let me give you the result of my ol>-

servation and thought. The sole is too
narrow! My friend. Mrs. 0., in reading
the chapter in "Our Aiiris" devoted to
"Boots and Shoes," eame to say that,
although she was a great snlVerer from
corns and a general sore atul crippled
condition ol teet, her shoes were never-
theless enormous, twice as large as her
feet. She wished I would see if it was
not so. 1 exam uuhl the shoes and
agreed with her that they were too large.
As she stepped, it was doubtless true, as
she said, that her foot rocked over tirst
on this side and then on that. Now it
pressed over on the outside, nibbing
down over the edge of the sole and
touching the ground: and perhaps, if tin-
ground was at all uneven, on the veri-
next step her boot wonlit rock over on
the other side of the sole. Such fric-
tion between the little toe and the big toe
joints against the upper leather must
inevitably produce corns. 1 think the
majority ol shoes are too large.

Mrs. C. wished me to accompany her
to ttie shoemaker's, and see what 1
could do for her relief, for really life w as
becoming a torture. We went to her
own shoemaker. Mrs. C. hobbled to a
seat and declared:

“I won’t try to walk again therel"
Her shite was removed, and Mr. Shoe-1

maker marked around her foot while
she was standing upon it, W’e next
measured the mark and found that it
was exactly four incites. That was the
width of her toot when stepped on it
with her shoe. Then we measured the
sole of the shoe she had heeit wearing,
and found it two and a half inches.
Here was the secret of the whole,
trouble.

A pair of shoes was made for her at
on ce with sobs lour inches broad.

Now she can walk four hours without
a pain m her feet.

There are millions of poor sufferers
in the country, who art' limping and
hobbling through the world, who might
ho perfectly relieved and cured by the
saint' means.—Pr. Pin Isn't*.

-* •

Tilt* Small Hat in a New Holt'.
Drlilgt'l'iiil, troim.t simidanl.

I’rof. t’. 11. Hichtel. the inventor ■(
the liying-inacliinc, anti the originator
of some seventy other patents, las
lately constructed two wonderfully m
genious mechanical tricks, for the pur-
chase of which several cclchraletl magi-
cians arc now negotiating. As Hie
tricks arc intended for stage exhibition,
we can best descrihe them by taking a
view of the effects as they appear to a
person in front ol the foot-lights, in
trick No. 1. the rising of the curtain
discloses two lea boxes suspended in
the air. apart, at a snllicienl inclination
forward to admit of a view of the inle-

! rior when the lids are removed. This
simple condition of affairs having been
noted, the magician produces a small
hoy and places him in one of the boxes,
showing previous to doing so that both
boxes were empty. Then the lids are
removed again and one box appears
li I led with vacancy, and the other, more
or less, with small hoy. There can he
no doubt whatever ha lo which box the
hoy is in or as to the emptiness of the
other box, when at a sudden “ presto ”

and smiting of palms the rope suspend-
ing the hitherto empty box lightens,
the other rope becomes slack, and tbe
magician smilingly announces that the
hoy lias passed from one closed box lo
the other, and, lifting the lid, shows Mint
such is the case. While (he audience
are wondering how all this could have
been done, lie dismisses the tco-chesls
and exhibits the seennd new inek.
■ fringing out a "magic" table, be knocks
off one leg after another, replacing
them with leathers, and still the table-
top remains where it was before the
amputation of its members. Then a
boy is placed on the table, and still it
doesn’t tumble. Tho Im>v is supposed
to have tho power of making the table
move at will with his weight upon it,
something as Aladdin of the Arabian
Nights used to save railroad fare by his
magic cloth,—and the table does ac-
tually (lit around the stage according to
iiiMrnelions. Tiio tricks will undoubted-
ly create a sensation when they are
placed hef re the public.

time. Bonaparte** Mil.
Haiti rtt on*

it was while residing in Vienna llm(
she made retort to the English Ambas-
sador at tl>> Auntrimi (liurt, which was
repeated all over Kuroj.e. The story
is Unit at a state dinner given hy IVince
Matternich il Ml to the English embas-
sador to escort Mine, Bonaparte. In
the drawing-room, previous to the din-
ner, they had converged upon the char-
acter of Najioleon,whom the Englishman
hated and Mine, Bonaparte admired,and
the embassador liad suffered from her
sarcasm. At dinner he thought he would
get even with his opponent. Ho when
the soup wan over he io-ked her if she
had read Mrs. Trollope’s hook on Amer-
ica. Mme. Bonaparte said she had.

“ Well, Madame," he asked, “did yon
notice that Mrs. Trollope pronounces
all Americans vulgarians?’’

“ Yes,"replied Mine, Bonaparte, “and
lam not surprised at that. Were the
Americans the descendants of the In-
dians or Esquimaux 1 should he aston-
ished; hut, I sing the direct descend-
ants of the English, it is very natural
that they should lx; vulgarians.”

The ambassador said nothing mori-
on this subject.

The Tidy Housewife.
The careful tidy housewife, when she

is giving her house its spring cleaning,
should bear in mind that the dear in-
mates ot her house are more precious
t ian houses, and that their systems need
cleansing hy purifying the blood, regu-
lating the stomach and bowels to pre-
vent and cure the div: arising from
spring malaria and miasma, and she
shoo and know that there is nothing that
will do it so perfectly and surely mb Hop
Bitters, the pure* and best of all medi-
cines. Bee other column.

IIOrSKKKCPCKS* 11F.1.1’.

Uu'K I’vni'Akks. -Two large cups rico
well washed; boil in omo quart of water;
when Iho wilt or I'oils otf. add ouo quart
milk, ouo cup wheat flour, ouo egg.

HfTTkKMti.lv rim. One cup sugar,
two oups buttermilk, two eggs two
tables pitoufuIs llour, two tahlespoonfuls
butter; lUvor with letuou. This makes
two pit's.

Wistuv, —To wash quilts,
eomfortanles, tickings, suckings, oto.,
soak in puro cold wot or 'Jf hours or
moro, thou rub through warm water
with u httlo soup atul ritiao well. It is
worth trying.

On it's Sore. Out into slices twelve
onions; boil them in three quarts of
milk ami water, equally mixovt; add a
little veal; season with butter and pee-
per; avid a tew well-toasted shot's of
white bread atul a handful of tinely-
ehopped parslev,

Mt vr l.t'Vf. Chop line whatever
cold meat you may have, fat atul lean
together, add pepper atul salt, one
finely-chopped onion, two shot's of
bread which have been soaked in milk,
atul one egg. Mix well together, and
bake in a lorm. This makes an ad-
mirable ton ov break last dish.

KiKXv'iti There is scarcely any
ache to which children are subject, so
hard tv' bear and ditllcull to cure as the
earache. A remedy never known to
fail is to put a pinch of black pepper
upon a bn of cotton batting, lit' it up,
dip in sweet oil, atul insert into the ear.
Hut a liannel bandage over the head it
keeps n warm. It will give immediate
relief.

Oat-mi it. Hi im Monok. Take one
quart of boiling milk, slightly salted,
(cost 10 cents.) or boiling water will do,
and two heaping tablespoonsCul of oat
llour, mixed in a little cold water to
form a paste,(cost f cents.) and stir into
the boiling milk, and continue to stir it
‘Jit minutes. Turn into a mould. May
be eaten either cold or warm, with sug-
ar atul cream. Total expense fourteen
cents.

Hui; Kum Kiss, Iwo 'ljori, oiu' pint
of milk, luilf pint of Unit'd i iot'. two
lahlcspoonfnls of yeast powder, one of
suit, two lablespoonbils of hiiller, suf-
lit'it'iil flour lo make it thin hatter. Heat
•he eggs separately: put tin' butter in
the milk and warm until (ho butter
molts, a>M tin' yolks of the eggs, riot',
Hour and other ingredients. l>rop a
large spoonful at a lime in boiling lard,
fry brown ami serve at once.

Km Ham's, Keep nounl ealmeal on
(In' waabataml.aiul as ofttm an the bands
arc washed, mb a little of the oat meal
over them; then rinse it. otV, and when
dry pnl on a little bit of pomade made
as follows: Take three penny-worth ol
wax, three dittif of spermaceti, three
ditto of powdered camphor, and olive
oil enough to make it tin' thickness of
snap; put it in a gallipot, anti let it
stand in an oven to melt; mix it up,
ami whi'n eoltl it will he found very
good for the hands, tlloves, worn either
in the day or night, will help to keep
the hands white.

Ati'kntion l loi skkkkckhs, A writer
referring to tin' necessity of system in
honseht'i'pers, says a good housekeeper
will have some plan in her mint) for the
week’s food. Him will know when the
cook should have suflieient stock to
make soup; anil every housewife w ill
soon llinl how expecting the soup to ha
made, anil explaining how it must he
done, will form the habit of having it
done. Our servants are very much
what we make (hem, and it has been
tin l lazy and insnflieient system that
housekeeping has degenerated into,
that has make servants what thev are.
Take any factory, for example! Would
any workman perform his work satis-
factorily without the foreman's supervi-
sion? Would even the foreman per-
form his without a master? No; mi-
Isss we quietly supervise our servants’
work, eorreel them gently, anil praise
them when deserved, we cannot expect
good work tlmi*.

How ixi Kat MilK. Thtreare many
who say: "I like milk, nit milk tines
not like me ’ that is, it tines not agree
with them. The reason for this, in
most eases, is, that the milk coagulates
in the stomach in 100 linn a curd to he
easily digested, lint many who cannot
drink miik, or eat bread and milk, liml
no dillieulty m digesting a howl of
baked apples and milk. Upon this hint
the experiment has been snceessfully
tried, hv a physician of large experience
telling liis patients who could not di-
gest milk, to use apple sauce as a con-
comitant, taking a spoonful of apple
alternately with a spoonful of bread,
crackers or podding and milk. The
apple prevents the formation of a solid
mass in the stomach, and its ini mi also
aiiis digestion, so that no distress or
sense of heaviness follows after a meal
thus taken. This information is given
for the benefit of all readers, and we
IhiiiK it will he worthy of trial, though
perhaps not successful m every ease,

Tiik disinfection of letters contain-
ing paper money during the height of
tlie Russian plague panic was effected
on the J’rmtsiun border by exposing
them for six hours in a peculiarly con-
structed closed vessel to the fumes of
sulphuric acid, ll was not considered
necessary to open or puncture the lel-
ters, since it was proved by experiment
that the vapor of the acid penetrates
the poles of paper, however firmly
made.

tVrendied mid Harked
Rr Ihc paiiffn of rlisumatitm. Ihsjoir.i* svrnlu-
(llf l> Otn grletouily <lltorlfld, (tel MlDCtlßis*
iienmc n aimed liiutc'iuo deform ly. Topi-
sent (rich rKOtll bysilßipUtndssreribtifnirSnt
It '(•naliiljf ttier part of wlielwn. A temKncr 10
rhsimclc nllmenls rn*jf be *ucrrfuMy cambkU
ini with Ho* (••lter’ii Hiomurh IMiere, a ninlicioe
miili (be pre-tlof • long cid •ucenuful (irecr.
of uoboubilfd |'Oi>oUrtl/, nu i of ruipbllln pro-
l*Mlun*l eriSonoriint. It remote* from till
blood dots InlUinmatorf Impurille* which pdbol
ojlil*aasltrn a* Ibe ( |tu(e of rbeumalldn oS out
only purlDioi Ibe If current, but enrlche* u
pronetias vigor bj b rUl'i n* n* (ourte li**
turn. |b (/(lon of Ibe hovttl* (od the (eeretJon of
tbe bite, tf drd by it, sod It Impel* lbs kid-
lir* (lid blitSder lo u regular tin) (Cllv* pelform-
ulae of theirfine Monk it I* bc*‘di *

rellttl'i remedy lor, aod iuo.h* of prcvenGug,
periodic lever*.

A siXTKS-N•foot shark was thrown
ashore near Point Hhirley, Huston Har
bor, a day or two ago, and was killed
by the excited resident*.

A okktais young man of our acquain-
tance, who, by the way, is a groat talker,
has boon struggling terribly of late, try-
ing to raise a moustache. Ilia girl said
to him the other evening, "J ,do
you know whyyou cannot raise a mous-
tache?" “ Ni>,” he answered. “Be-
cause you don’t give your mouth
enough rest." And now they don’t
speak.

Tuk number of I'rotestant mission-
aries in the world is given as 'J.500 and
their annual support as fti.OOO.OOO.

A Crisis.
Suppose that mum the annoanernunt of iwh

now invention, *ll using timllirlnvention*•hnnUl
outer *1 once, who cn fnor iho boiUmn thnl
would ciisnot How novel to inu * now intltx(
otm lUtly, *n<) wh threw or lour time* w*k
In orver |o keep p*ee with the now washing *i and
wringing machines tnt would poor tn from
even tpmrierl Thinker tit* Ikrm coveted with
petenl plow*, takes, mower*, ete,. ole. Think,
too, ol the p ret invalid who would only hkvetlm*
uidtHWthe oork, *nd take one dose of tholatest
niodieine. when iho druggist would rush In with
Mill ltor, muoli hotter, more ven*Ui. end more
wondetlli) csthollcou. Koruinalely, the people

o conservative, nd reluounilv discard the
trusted, tried. And true, for the glamour of new.
Nowhere!* tins principal better Uemotutreled
than In iho ner-dy und gtartiuliy Inerowetug slo
o t'r. Sage’s Catarrh Ueniedjf, which lor over a
Uttaiter or a century ha* held the Held against all
orners.and ha* lloni one generation to another
riven entire eatlnaoiiou. It* ernes sre numbered
In ihonssiKh.,

* s-

Kr'K a number of years the Mendels-
sohn I'ian ' Cos. have aimed at the pro
diu'tion of a spleiulirl piano at a Km
price. They have mort' than succeed
td. Modern mechanism, skill and
genius cannot protluee a better piano,
while the price is below that of any
other tils' class make. /.riiiijnaV/r (hiiWer-
Jounuil, July lS7t.

Okktaini.y one is not wise if he pur-
chase any organ before obtaining the
latest catalogue and circulars ol the
Mason Hamlin Organ Cos. b’ee ad-
vertisement, ami send postal card ak-
mg tor them, und they will come (roe.

\\r Kl.l. AI'UKH COMPI.KI’b: SOU *:IA OK *.M>.
\> rlto foi pAittcnUi* to

\. II HOTMKOKIK His lAMilm Mn.
M lArtnry

I IHn Uv i nir* •• itsii**! honor*—.
Mhiliu-Imk S w.Mlt' I t • HialA'n UIH'M H|>
unlit • In Hiumiih t„*,dtO In ■••• IM.oo s

..TV.’, mmii *n mmi- f'm H>hhi'ii'iv
\> rnillN ritMM'ti. Jl I IMI HHTeI. N. Y

MASON b HAML!N CABINET ORGANS
h#*l I'v lllulim IIHMOKM At A 1.1

• ‘UI.U’H K \ I oAlfhiNH TWRI.VK tKAHA.
f;• nt I’m In. IHhT, Vltnna, inn* Hai.iUimi, Iffft: phtl
Atlnll'hin IHft. and Urand Nw*d)h (told

*:it Only A mot loan th jrAu* avar knUd
ht*hal honor* at any auoh Hold for omli or InttAil-
n*nt lilnfr.ir#.l ami Olioularv with
n*w ityl**aud nrtcaa. tanl ?*• A 11AM lib
yAM Oh. Hoatoui Jiw York, *r Ohlowgw.

CRAVES PAT. RUBBtR TARGET DON.
Aw new

t" apt. * a

ii,iij
Itiftil, |H*I pttM, fV.iKI,
.lolin >Mlkin<mii, Nolo MmiitCtotiiror, T* Him* Hi.

t’hh'itu" Nmil hlnu fur Now I iKiilomik °f Hr HOI IN\WthMK*. AltniKUV. lIAHK |lAt I . At\ Till* Ill's I
good* tu iiimiKoi, miti ml hi mHimfHvliirvrw* prlrim.

Wo will |*uy Wnl* a Salary l Hmt |H*r month
Alt'! t tpOIWU • . Ol HI low U IrtlM'* * "lOlUl'KlOll, |OM>l| (Mil

How mol woiitlolful liivi'iitioi M. Up mov\ m A.if uvanv*
HAiaplu flir. Address Hubam am A t nhull, Mu*li.

N Kiciimtu mine. m
M Twwitjsllv* ownis will now ■Q liny h fUty-oiMd bolt I* of IMrto'u Hq| Vurv nr Oonmnwptlnii. Tlm H
8H UW II KMT Omißll IIHHiIoIOM In lilt* H
H i'IiKACKHT. Hold mvarywhwr*. H

B ’■
1

Home Treatment.
TDK riIYRtOUKHOAL

JSS& SELF-CUREI
Kur Npi ioiir IImIiIIH y, 1.0 •• M amlioihl, Hem

liikl Wnnltuiißß. liii|>oinn<<,
And All ailment* reused lv earl* Ahii* And er
iasamh In lulur Ufa. I indeed of tempering with
jnto kt, wrltn to Dr. W11.1.1A MM. who during 20
fAAm of city prAfllre him won a lopuiAtluli siaoud
10 noiio lu (ho Northwimt, fur hit little hook on
the Home Tree'ineni of tha Above mid klndreC
dlnrAmm, with |>ltKH( KirTIONH And plain dlrwo
tlonn for nrlf i ur? At home. It Ia IlhiHlrslod by
inihimlPßl PlilH, aim! In 'Worth Ite Height In
Hold to the AlUli'lnl eApt'clellv tin**** who hAve
born vlrtlmlr.od by ft run be obtained
by riirloAlng lift coiilt In currency or HiAmpA. Mo
fM rmjnlred. Address Hr. T. HIIJ.IANH*

48& IC aal Water Htrmd, Mu waukib.Wii.

James’
( Wk wine

hops

W INK OK Ilnl’H In tbit hunt known remedy In
Ihi* woMd for Niovoiih Debility. DonI Kuergy.
I,"Ml Hope*, Imprudence* of Voutb, I.oil Vlpor
mid Ambition. If will make you strong where
you ere wciiK and build up vour elm tiered ntn
Hilln(Ion Tliori' m filleted with pimples on the
fmc, it will rrn lore your compin lion.
Only per ql. Hot lie, or n)\ lor STi.

JAMES’ MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
'.MU Wii-hluirloii n(., Mill AOO, 11.1..

I.mil.'. iilHltlod with |>.lnfiil MM-o.lruittli.n or
Irrt-iMilnrlllua, It art. li.it u charm.
IH'-lf not fur mlo lijr jour llrngglkt, i will .end

11 l, c|,rci"<. |.riM.it'll, mi ri-<i'l|il til |.r)r
I'll .1 AM US will IfUr hi. Iljlllilou 111 111 <r 111<ill

fri i. of ihurtr". l ull 1.1 oilin', nr wrltn. A
'ook fur (Ini in'lllull, on 1.0.i Muoliooii, Who
Hlioul'l Murry. \Mi Nut; 111 c1... In (my ('outage,
mil'll lioul*. W., a. 11l 7 I', m H"l"l. 11l In 11. I

If yon arn a m.n of bn.lrm.a, wa.kmind liy th a
•li ln <>t your niiUr., .void .rlniulaiu. od (aka

HOP BITTERS.
Ifyon ara a man of I .tiara, tolling <*r yonr mid.
night work,Uj rnaiurn hraln and ncraa waala, tak*

HOP BITTERS.
If yon ara young, and .uirarlug from any India-

rrct un or U'al|>alliiu, take

HOP BITTERS.
If yon am ni.irl.ii or .li aia, old or young, IQ(7k.

trig from (HMir l'altiior l.ngutahlng no
a lied of ali kn.aa, laka

HOF BITTERS.
Wboa.ar you aia, wh.ri r you ara, wheucaer you

feel Hint yout ayati'in o.eo. I'l.analng. ton ag
or aUmulatlug, without IntuxUatmg, taka

HOP BITTERS.
11.a* you UutMptla, khlntt or urinary complaint

,dlanaacuf Ilia tiomnrh, koic./., blood, liver, or
"i/i'if Vou will h cured If you taka

HOP BITTERS.
If you araaimi'ia alllug, ara weak and low aplr-

ilcd, try 111 lluy It. Inalut upon It.
Vour drugglal kwpa It-

HOP BITTERS.
It may aava your life. It hai laved hundreda-
"TTsojnsinTuSS

MAirwott, win.


